L O C A L

O R G A N I C

FRESH SALADS

Caesar Salad

local greens + shaved onion + marinated

olives + fresh lemon + shaved parmigiano + house caesar dressing - 11
*GF

Wildflower Salad

local greens + heirloom carrot +
goat cheese + mixed nuts + fresh orange + pickled ginger + local apple
+ lemon crème fresh dressing - 11
*GF & *Vegetarian

Blue Cheese Salad

baby iceberg wedge + shaved onion
+ roasted pepper + double smoked candied bacon + house Blue Cheese
dressing - 11 *GF

Harvest Salad

baby spinach + asian style pumpkin
dressing + dried cranberries + pistachio + goat cheese + local apple - 11
*GF

Soup du Jour

made fresh in house - $8

Add Fresh Maine Lobster $8 or Chilled Chicken Breast $6

COCKTAILS

Seasonal Sangria

Citrus Margarita

fresh fruit + bubbles + dry white
wine

Tequila blanco + limoncello +
lime syrup + blood orange +
lemon seltzer + pasilla chile

Uncle Todd
walnut aged bourbon + luxardo
cherry + candied orange + bitters

Bloody Mary
Titos + housemade bloody mix +
awesome stuff

*Pre-orders highly recommended due to limited quantities
Full Grab and Go Menu always available as well!
-dine-in, carryout, curbside or delivery-

Wine Enthusiast Magazine's

“Top 100 Wine Restaurants” in the US

DAILY FEATURES
Our Famous Charcuterie Boards available everyday

Moroccan Chicken - Moroccan spiced non-

Monday

gmo heritage chicken, stewed with apricots, nuts, garlic, onion, heirloom carrot, fresh
citrus, olive oil and chick peas served over Himalayan red rice - 17

Spring Veggie Bowl - Rice noodles with an

Tuesday

assortment of seasonal fresh veggies, all cooked in our Asian style Pumpkin Miso sauce.
Vegan and Gluten Free too! -15

Wednesday

Lobster Mac & Cheese - Fresh Lobster

claw and knuckle meat mixed with our creamy cheese sauce and fresh made macaroni
baked to perfection- 19

Thursday

Grass-fed Beef Stir Fry - Liberty Farm

Market grass-fed beef with ramen noodles cooked in a housemade ginger soy sauce, with
pineapple salsa, mild peppers, and local vegetables finished with mirin and toasted sesame
seeds.- 18

Coconut Milk Cioppino - Wild caught

Friday

American crab, shrimp, fish, scallops, mussels and vegetables cooked with coconut milk,
wine and herbs in a light tomato broth - 19

Saturday

BBQ Ribs - Our famous Memphis style BBQ’d baby back

ribs served with collard greens and mac n cheese. - 1/2 Rack $23 or Full Rack $32

We also offer various hot and cold “Chef Specials” everyday,
available until they are sold out. Ask your server, Call or Visit
wildflowermason.com

EVENTS - CATERING - DELIVERY- CURBSIDE
WINE SHOP - SPECIALTY GROCERY- PREMIUM CIGARS
-JOIN OUR WINE OF THE MONTH CLUB$60 and $100/Monthly Options
EARN WILDFLOWER REWARDS
513-492-7514
Twitter: @WildflowerMason
Instagram: @WildflowerMason
Facebook: @WildflowerCafeMason
www.WildflowerMason.com

fl

Info@Wild owerMason.com

Alway s availa ble for Catering,
Del ivery , Curbs ide or Grab n Go
WINE SHOP
featuring the best wines in the world with over 4,000 bottles.
Prime vintage “First Growth” Bordeuax, Ultra rare and back
Vintage Cabernets and Champagnes, Grand Cru Burgundy, 12
Luxury Wines on tap, Rotating Selections, Close-outs &
Custom ordering available
*SPECIALTY GROCERY
Chef Prepared Foods, Local Meats, Fresh Seafood, Custom
Food Prep, Great Cheese and Charcuterie, Next Day Ordering
available on almost anything you need. Curbside, Online
ordering and Delivery available
*WILDFLOWER REWARDS
Sign up and Start Earning on every purchase now
*JOIN OUR WINE OF THE MONTH CLUB
$60 and $100/Monthly Options
*ATTEND OUR WINE CLASSES AND TASTINGS
or Let Us teach you and your friends at a Private Event in
person or via Zoom. We can orchestrate tastings of any Size or
Theme
*LET US CATER FOR YOU or HOST YOUR EVENT HERE
*PREMIUM CIGARS
For your Enjoyment on our Super Comfy, Heated and Cooled
Covered patio

